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REEL NEWS

For more info write to Hamilton Video/Film Makers-

Tel: 905-662-4406 • Check our Website at hvfm.ca

Welcome everyone to another evening of lots
of great videos, making up for last month.
The MC for tonight is Jon Soyka
Upcoming MC’s TBA
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Our annual AGM is in April. There are at least
2 terms that are up if anyone is interested.
The Executive is looking into another place
for the banquet. Ray Bayliss is checking out to
see if the room at the Bedrock Bistro is
available. It is.
Jon talked about new Canadian rules as far
as using Copyrighted content on YouTube is
concerned. Breaking certain rules can be
costly. $500.00 - 20,000.00

The 15 second commercials:
The Secure Coffee Lids by Dan Baker
Three different types of coffee cups, Timmie’s,
McDonald’s & Starbuck’s all rotating around.
Dan deliberately painted the lids for a more
secure look.
Coffee Lids by Dan Baker
Two older people on a bench talking. Done in
stop motion animation.
Spill Stopper by Rick Doelle
Rick sells a product (movie magic) where the
lid doesn’t come off when the mug is knocked
over.
Hamilton Literacy Council by Rick Doelle
A short video on how to help people read.

Just a reminder of the videos to do. A one
minute video with a twist. And one where you
try different post production colouring of the
video. More blues, greens, bleaching.

Meetings held the 1st Thursday every month at the
Knights of Columbus – 222 Queenston Rd., Hamilton
Videomaking Basics – 7:00 p.m., • Regular Meeting – 7:30 p.m.

HVFM by Harold Cosgrove (2 mins)
Harold used the footage of a German movie
about Hitler and added in his own subtitles
to fit the movie. He tried to offend everyone.
Even spelling Ray’s last name as Baliss.
The White Stork of Europe by Eckhard Kries
The storks return to the same nests every year.
Some nests are known to weigh up to 1,000
lbs. The stork population has declined
significantly over the years.

Jon tries out his new Tiger Cat cheer leading moves

Snowflakes by Dan Copeland (3 mins)
Dan starts off outside catching snowflakes
outside. He takes them inside & photographs
& videotapes them under a microscope like
Jack Carey used to.
In the Wake of the Golden Hind by Miro
Kantarsky (7 mins)
Miro was looking for his next project when he
came upon a boat on his mantle.
He chose an to do one on an Englishman by
the name of Sir Francis Drake who was a bit
of a misfit. The Golden Hind was the only
ship to survive the trip to the Caribbean.

Rick doesn’t realize he’s grown another head out of his
shoulder.

COFFEE BREAK
The coffee break brought a lot of interesting
conversation, great snacks and good coffee
and tea. Let’s all thank Paula for her wonderful work in providing the goodies, coffee and
tea for our meetings. Jim Small won the 50/50
draw. Jon Soyka...did not.
Sturdy Stem by Paula Cutulle
A new wine glass with a longer stem.
10 Second Movie by Jim Small
He was told to do a movie with a beginning &
a middle and an end. He did. It was different.

Gerry hopes no one is looking while he enjoys his drink.

ONGUIAAHRA by Miro Kantarsky
Don’t ask me to say that title fast 3 times. Several different shots of Niagara Falls.
Back house by Jim Small
An older film shot in 1982. Several people
sitting around a fireplace talking about the old
Pioneer Cemetery. Dorothy noticed something after drinking the well water. Others felt
there were people watching them.
Fun In Toronto by Miro Kantarsky (3 mins)
Miro makes a flight simulator film about Toronto as we see the plane flying near the CN
tower.

Harold is still trying to get attention to his new
choppers

Jon is so happy. He thinks he met Santa.

Dan is trying to remember which direction the camera
is.

C
Paula is planning retaliation for Ray’s photobomb.

Paul isn’t letting anyone near the coffee & tea until it’s
ready

Jon decided he was winning the 50/50 ticket one way or
the other.

Eckhard insists his film canisters are this big because
his movies are huge.

See every one next month. Same bat time,
same bat channel
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MEMBERSHIP FORM 2018 - 2019
Name _____________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________ Postal Code ________________________________
Tel/Cell ___________________________________ eMail __________________________________
Renewal 

New Member 

Single $45.00 

Family $55.00 

Make Cheque payable to HV/FM
Pay at club meeting or send to: Carolyn Briggs, 3 Wardrope Ave
Stoney Creek, ON L8G 1R9

